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Poids Extract Company's

Vanishing Cream
'Id put vmr skin into condition to it possible to wear a dinner

with pride, Vanisliiii Cream tonight.
Notice ready alwoiJition, delightful perfume of Jacque and
particularly eiiect ot just one application.
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Make Your
Hair Clean and Glossy

25c
For Twenty-fiv- e Shampoos
Nco-Foa- m is entirely Unlike any other
shampoo in liquid or paste form. It it a dry
that cleans the hair by quick and harmless chemi-

cal action.

Neo.Foam diies in 15 minutes. Every woman
will appreciate its effect because it leave, hair
dry, fluffy and glossy.

The Dyk Chemical Works

Neo-Foa- m is so new it is not yet on sale at drug
stores and department stores. If you want to try

TEAR TOOAV

The Van Dyk Chemical Works
Fifth Ave., New Yoik

You raclotrd for untitle of Nm-Foa-

enough for home trratmrnl

Druggul

Cream

You

Bru:.e.,

crystal

Van
Mi ..sj

it you will have to send to us.

You may have enough for
one shampoo if you send two
2c stamps.

We want agents everywhere.
Write for terms.

The Van Dyk Chemical Works
200 Fifth Ave., New York
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Blades
10 for 50c.
Each blade guaranteed,
i our nearest Drug. Hard-

ware or General Store sells
blades.

guarantee

WATCH STORK WINDOWS THESE OOODS.M

Send 2c Stamp
receive sample of Vantine's delightful

Wistaria Blossom Sachet dainty little
novelette Oriental Life, "The Loving Heart

0 Ane San." Mention your dealer's

w Wistaria jbipssom
Has all the fresh fragrance of the Wistaria Blossom itself

as it airily sways on its stem in the warm Spring Its
delicate odor has at last been caught and distilled, and
faithfully reproduced, in Extract, $1.00 and $1.75;
Toilet Water, $1.00 and $1.50; Sachet, 75c; Toilet
Powder, 25c.

Other captivating Vantine odors Sandalwood, 50c and $1.00,
Corylopsis, 50c $1.00; Geisha Flowers, 50c and $1.00; Lotus
Flower, 50c 90c ; Mikado, $2.50. Also manufacturers of
Geisha Disappearing Cream, : India Pearl Tooth Powder, 20c ;

Geisha Nail Stone, 25c; Oriental Cold Cteam, 25c; Kulcli Talcum
Powder.

Vantine's Toilet Luxuries ate for sale by stoies. Look

lor the word 7SS&&- - on label when buying.
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Ever-Read- y razors and
Most liberal ever

If dealer supply do not go without thrjc real
delights of the Write us.

VANTINE'S

given with a razor or blades.
AMERICAN SAFETY RAZOR CO., Inc

Herald Square, New York City
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Etlablhhed 18S4

253 Thirty-Sixt- h St.
Brooklyn, New York

I'he leading men on the stage and
in the world's affairs are among the

3.000,000 Who shave with the
Ever-Read- y. V. here results

and not price is the object.
the L.ver-tead- y is

premc. If you don't find
the Ever-Read- y the

best shaving"safety"
that ever touched

your beard, per
mit us to re-

fund your
dollar.
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